
  

            

  

    

  

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY "FOR YOU | 

4 o£ o£ SALE STARTS F RIDAY, JANUARY | 4th 

Claster’ S Underselling EE Store 
H AVING purchased from Henry Kline, High Street, Bellefonte, his entire large shoe stock, 

consisting of Shoes for Men, Women and Children, we start one of iy mightiest and 
most forcible sale events that has ever taken place in this community. To go into de- tail about this tale would necessitate too long a story. Mr. Henry Kline, who but 2 few months 

ago opened up a very 
KLINE'S SHOES nice store with all the MEN'S SUITS 

Kline's $4 Just Right Shoes for Men, in patent best grades of shoes, was doing a AND OVERCOATS 
leather, gun metal, box calf or russet, sale price 3.19 nice business, but finding inside 

work injurious to his health, of- 
Kline's $3.50 Shoes, in all leathers - - - - . 2.89 fered us the entire stock, We 

took a look at the stock and Regular $12,50 Suits and Overcoats, sale price 7.95 Kline's $3 Shoes for dress or work, in black or found it to be O. K. in every re- tan leather, sale price - - - - - 2.39 

  
  
  

  
  

    
          
          
  
    

  

  

A big line of Men's Suits and Overcoats, worth 
upto 30, sale price . . : . - 495 

$15 S its d Oo spect and we bought it so as to as wh oat, optodate mae and 995 
Kline’ $4 Dolly Madison and Patrician Shoes in offer it to you at trom one-fourth — 
all leathers, for Ladies, sale price  - 319 to one-half off of Klines prices, $18 Suits and Overcoats, strictly all-wool, in all 

and every wise man should take patterns, sale pee... .  . a. 7 > 
Kline’ s $3. 50 Dolly Madison Shoes in all leather, advantage of this great sale. $20 Suits and Overcoats, strictly all wel #63 for Ladies, sale price © - - 2.89 Space does not allow us to men- hand tailored, sale price - . - 1395 

tion all the prices but we assure 32 Sem 2d O =, mode bv Michel 6 uits an vercoats, made Cc tern 2239 you it wil: pay you to come to & Co, of Rochester, sale price ~ -  - - 16 50 this big sale. I 
Kline’ s $2.50 Sos for dress or work, sale price a 98 

Br. Pa ms Deis 25 gt -- 1.29 to 395 o 
a uc on 0 to 2 an ) 

Kline's $2 Shoes, for dress or work, wll price 148 As the weather has been Yery un- Boys’ 4.50 Overcoats, age 8 to 15 years, sale price 329 
REN favorable toward our clothing and ne's $1.75 Shoes, for dress or work, sale price 1.29 Cia ne Ki Gh furnishing stock, and finding our FURNISHING GOODS Kline's $2.50 Shoes for Ladies, in all leathers and 

widths, either button or lace, sale price - - 198 stock 100 large at this time of the 

year, We have cut the prices so sod drawers mle pric + 
Men's $1 Lansdowne wool fleece low that it will move quickly. shire sad drawers, sale pica. 07 
Men's $1.25 wool Waderwen: in grey, 
blue or red. sale ce 8c 

Our entire line of furnishing goods has been se- er te vor or drs hi, RA» Boys’, Misses’ and Children's Shoes af the same verely cut in price. If you do not need the Mea's 105 Suanvas gloves wile price . . bi : z 
: ; : Men's $3 corduroy coats, blanket reductions. Every pair has been cut to the lowest §oods now it will pay you to lay in a supply ined, ae price. +... $1.98 ’ 

Men's regular 35¢ sus renders, sale price ; never before have new upfo-date shoes lor next winter. wo Peidoss; . 18¢ 

been offered at such remarkably low prices. Men's 50 gloves in wool ir. Bove’ 38¢. lieved ‘underwear Men's $1 work pants, good wearing 
Men's 30c wool sox, sale price . . . lg¢ 

leather, sale price . + +38 mleprice . . ... « « 220 Material, sale price . . + % » « «00 

Kline's $3 Ladies’ Shoes, in patent gun metal 
either in button or lace, sale price 

    
  

  

  

Kline's $2 Shoes for Women, sale price - - 148 

  

Kline's $1.75 Shoes for Women, sale price - +]. 39 

    
Ea 21 A ; Boys®' 50¢ knee pants, . . . . 30¢c Men's $3.50 dress pants, a big vari- Men's & Boys 50e¢ cordurqy 

ety, sale price . . . ' 4. a $2.48 or cioth caps, with fur ear Men's 60c heavy jersey over- Men's " extra heavy overalls with Rubbers lor Men, Women and Chil: | eos omer. an wind ice 2 7 a double buckles and 7 pockets ale 
Pde, le dren. You are all aware of the fact Ri bevy 500 vod sx in a 

that rubbers have advanced 30 per ct. Free Trip t0 Bellefonte BT av vewstes 0 gr We have cat our prices one-fourth off of regular with or without pockets, sale price . 9e 

ris. las de Bbw During this sile we will refund evs 1 cn se, ro “sale price, 4c; Misses’ and ro oe wisi a 89 Rubbers childrens Bc rbbers, ; | your car fare on’ distances up to Nery 3340 wey sr Men's $1.00 one-buckle Arctics, sale price, 98 : i Men's 35 heavy wool sox, sale price 23 Men's heavy Felts and Gums sold af $3.00, sale 20 mikes, on purchases of $0 or hte Sy wi {or ite pict, $8.30; Neus heavy rolled Smag Prot | OVET, UDO Presenting your return Net ps dk Lamberman’s Gums, sale price, $1.96 ticket to the cashier. 

REMEMBER, SALE STARTS FRI, JAN. 14th, To Last For a LIMITED T ME ONLY 
A LS A a ——— LL 

  

Boys’ regular coat sweaters, plain 
grey or trimmed, sale price. . . . 43¢               
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wis. CL ASTER'S seer one PA 
UNDERSELLING SIORE   

  

 


